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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Information Collection Clearance staff,
Information.CollectionClearance@
hhs.gov or (202) 690–6162.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: When
submitting comments or requesting
information, please include the
Information Collection Request Title
and document identifier HHS–OS–
0990–New–30D for reference.
Information Collection Request Title:
Evaluation of the National Training on
Trauma-Informed Care (TIC).
Abstract: The HHS OWH is requesting
OMB approval to conduct a new, one
time outcome evaluation of the National
Training Initiative on Trauma-Informed
Care (TIC) for Community-Based
Providers From Diverse Service Systems

training curriculum. Policymakers and
providers in many service sectors
recognize the central role of trauma in
causing or complicating physical and
behavioral health conditions and the
critical need for trauma-informed care
(TIC) systems. The proposed evaluation
will capture both knowledge gained and
implementation impact achieved as a
result of the TIC training and TA.
Analyses and findings will be used to
further refine the TIC curriculum and
training approach, and can help inform
OWH and HHS in future policymaking
efforts. Information collected will also
help researchers and practitioners better
understand the impact of adopting a
trauma-informed approach on and the

quality of care provided by communitybased providers.
Likely respondents:
Site Visits
Site visits are designed to capture
both the knowledge gained by training
participants and the implementation
impact achieved in their organizations
as a result of the OWH TIC training and
technical assistance.
Online Survey
The goal of the online survey is to
assess the impact of the training on
participants’ skills acquired in,
knowledge about, and values and beliefs
surrounding trauma-informed care.

TOTAL ESTIMATED ANNUALIZED BURDEN—HOURS
Number of
responses per
respondent

Average
burden per
response
(in hours)

Total burden
hours

Type of respondent

Online Survey ...................................

Leadership and Line/Other Frontline
Staff.
Leadership and Line/Other Frontline
Staff.

300

1

25/60

125

144

1

40/60

96

...........................................................

........................

........................

........................

221

Site Visits ..........................................
Total ...........................................

Darius Taylor,
Information Collection Clearance Officer.
[FR Doc. 2015–02313 Filed 2–5–15; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4150–33–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
Solicitation of Written Comments on
the Draft National Adult Immunization
Plan
National Vaccine Program
Office, Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Health, Office of the Secretary,
Department of Health and Human
Services.
ACTION: Notice.
AGENCY:

The National Vaccine
Advisory Committee (NVAC) was
established in 1987 to comply with Title
XXI of the Public Health Service Act
(Pub. L. 99–660) (§ 2105) (42 U.S. Code
300aa–5 (PDF—78 KB)). Its purpose is to
advise and make recommendations to
the Director of the National Vaccine
Program on matters related to program
responsibilities. The Assistant Secretary
for Health (ASH) has been designated by
the Secretary of Health and Human
Services (HHS) as the Director of the
National Vaccine Program. The National
Vaccine Program Office (NVPO) is
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located within the Office of the
Assistant Secretary for Health (OASH),
Office of the Secretary, U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services (HHS).
NVPO provides leadership and fosters
collaboration among the various federal
agencies involved in vaccine and
immunization activities. The NVPO also
supports the National Vaccine Advisory
Committee (NVAC). The NVAC advises
and makes recommendations to the
ASH in his capacity as the Director of
National Vaccine Program on matters
related to vaccine program
responsibilities.
Adult vaccination rates remain low in
the United States, and significant racial
and ethnic disparities exist. In 2011,
NVAC recommended the development
of a strategic plan with the goal of
improving adult immunization.
Through an environmental scan of
past reports issued by vaccine
stakeholders, a survey, several focus
groups, and in-depth interviews with
subject matter experts, and in
consultation with federal partners,
NVPO has developed the draft National
Adult Immunization Plan (NAIP). The
NAIP details background on the
immunization landscape and provides a
strategic plan for federal and nonfederal
stakeholders.
NVPO is soliciting public comment
on the draft NAIP from a variety of
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stakeholders, including the general
public, for consideration as they
develop their final report to the
Secretary. It is anticipated that the draft
NAIP, as revised with consideration
given to public comment and
stakeholder input, will be presented to
the Secretary in the first quarter of 2015.
Comments for consideration by
NVPO should be received no later than
5:00 p.m. EDT on March 9, 2015.

DATES:

(1) The draft NAIP is
available on the web at http://
www.hhs.gov/nvpo/.
(2) Electronic responses are preferred
and may be addressed to: Rebecca.Fish@
hhs.gov.
(3) Written responses should be
addressed to: National Vaccine Program
Office, U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, 200 Independence
Avenue SW., Room 733G, Washington,
DC 20201. Attn: HHS Adult
Immunization c/o Rebecca Fish.

ADDRESSES:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Rebecca Fish, National Vaccine Program
Office, Office of the Assistant Secretary
for Health, Department of Health and
Human Services; telephone (202) 260–
9283; fax (202) 260–1165; email:
Rebecca.Fish@hhs.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
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I. Background
Vaccination is one of the most
important public health achievements of
the 20th century. Vaccines save lives
and improve the quality of life by
reducing the transmission of infectious
diseases. However, the benefits of
vaccination are not realized equally
across the U.S. population. Adult
vaccination rates remain low in the
United States and far below Healthy
People 2020 targets. In an average year,
95 percent of the approximately 20,000
to 50,000 Americans who die as a result
of vaccine-preventable disease are
adults, depending on the severity of
annual influenza outbreaks. Substantial
racial and ethnic disparities also exist.
The National Vaccine Plan (NVP),
released in 2010, provides a guiding
vision for vaccination in the United
States for the decade 2010–2020. While
the NVP serves as a roadmap for
protecting all U.S. residents from
vaccine-preventable diseases,
historically low vaccination rates in the
adult population and unique attributes
of the adult vaccination delivery system
highlight the need for focused attention
on adult vaccination.
The NAIP is a five year national plan
with an emphasis on coordination and
prioritization of what federal and nonfederal partners can accomplish
together. Given this time frame, the
NAIP will be informed by emerging
science and changing circumstances.
The NAIP also aims to leverage the
unique opportunity presented by the
passage and ongoing implementation of
the Affordable Care Act.
Through their analysis and
discussion, NVPO identified four major
goals:
Goal 1: Strengthen the adult
immunization infrastructure
Goal 2: Improve access to adult vaccines
Goal 3: Increase community demand for
adult immunizations
Goal 4: Foster innovation in adult
vaccine development and vaccination
related technologies
Within each goal, the NAIP details
measurable objectives and subobjectives.
asabaliauskas on DSK5VPTVN1PROD with NOTICES

II. Request for Comment
NVPO requests input on the draft
report and draft recommendations. In
addition to general comments on the
draft NAIP, NVPO is seeking input on
efforts or barriers to adult
immunizations not represented in the
report where HHS efforts could advance
adult immunization efforts. Please limit
your comments to six (6) pages.
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III. Potential Responders
HHS invites input from a broad range
of stakeholders including individuals
and organizations that have interests in
adult immunization efforts and the role
of HHS in advancing those efforts.
Examples of potential responders
include, but are not limited to, the
following:
—general public;
—advocacy groups, non-profit
organizations, and public interest
organizations;
—academics, professional societies, and
healthcare organizations;
—public health officials and
immunization program managers;
—provider groups including all
physician and non-physician
providers that administer
immunization services to adults,
including pharmacists; and
—representatives from the private
sector.
When responding, please self-identify
with any of the above or other categories
(include all that apply) and your name.
Anonymous submissions will not be
considered. Written submissions should
not exceed six (6) pages. Please do not
send proprietary, commercial, financial,
business, confidential, trade secret, or
personal information.
Dated: January 27, 2015.
Bruce Gellin,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Health,
Director, National Vaccine Program Office,
Executive Secretary, National Vaccine
Advisory Committee.
[FR Doc. 2015–02481 Filed 2–5–15; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4150–44–P

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND
HUMAN SERVICES
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention
[60Day–15–0964]

Proposed Data Collections Submitted
for Public Comment and
Recommendations
The Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), as part of its
continuing effort to reduce public
burden and maximize the utility of
government information, invites the
general public and other Federal
agencies to take this opportunity to
comment on proposed and/or
continuing information collections, as
required by the Paperwork Reduction
Act of 1995. To request more
information on the below proposed
project or to obtain a copy of the
information collection plan and
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instruments, call 404–639–7570 or send
comments to Leroy A. Richardson, 1600
Clifton Road, MS–D74, Atlanta, GA
30333 or send an email to omb@cdc.gov.
Comments submitted in response to
this notice will be summarized and/or
included in the request for Office of
Management and Budget (OMB)
approval. Comments are invited on: (a)
Whether the proposed collection of
information is necessary for the proper
performance of the functions of the
agency, including whether the
information shall have practical utility;
(b) the accuracy of the agency’s estimate
of the burden of the proposed collection
of information; (c) ways to enhance the
quality, utility, and clarity of the
information to be collected; (d) ways to
minimize the burden of the collection of
information on respondents, including
through the use of automated collection
techniques or other forms of information
technology; and (e) estimates of capital
or start-up costs and costs of operation,
maintenance, and purchase of services
to provide information. Burden means
the total time, effort, or financial
resources expended by persons to
generate, maintain, retain, disclose or
provide information to or for a Federal
agency. This includes the time needed
to review instructions; to develop,
acquire, install and utilize technology
and systems for the purpose of
collecting, validating and verifying
information, processing and
maintaining information, and disclosing
and providing information; to train
personnel and to be able to respond to
a collection of information, to search
data sources, to complete and review
the collection of information; and to
transmit or otherwise disclose the
information. Written comments should
be received within 60 days of this
notice.
Proposed Project
Interventions to Reduce Shoulder
MSDs in Overhead Assembly (OMB No.
0920–0964, expires 4/30/2015)—
Extension—National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH), Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC).
Background and Brief Description
The mission of the National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) is to promote safety and health
at work for all people through research
and prevention. Under Public Law 91–
596, sections 20 and 22 (Section 20–22,
Occupational Safety and Health Act of
1970), NIOSH has the responsibility to
conduct research to advance the health
and safety of workers. In this capacity,
NIOSH proposes a three year extension
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